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HUlSE, IV.\IIU
HOL:/RSJlll' fROM 'fHE: D.A.R. New Freshman Class
Vies For Offices
De\"otional
[)urJn~ the past wr-ek. political agitation has been noticeable among
th.' ne\\!)' /t·,:litl'n..J fn'Shmen at BJC as they discussed candidates
for fH',hman class offices. :\ick St(·~~s. Paul Lau and William J. Witt
"n' the three fn'shn",n \\ 110 t urned in petitions for the office of class
{lH'sl,1,'nt before ithe deadline. Friday, October 9 ..ji.
_._.~~ ----. Other petitioners were DaITj'!
Valkyre.es Bege.n Warwick, Lois Ann Chaffey, LavonShelton and Ron Spencer for fresh-
Be d (
man n·preS(·ntati\·e (three f roshor . ontest replc'sclllali\('S are elected each
year I, and John Brornet, Thomas
!~. Harris and Mary Ann R('f:'S("
for t he office of vice president. :\0
pentrons was turned in for the
offw(' or s<'Crelary'·treasurer,
An :lss,-mbly was held today in
t he Student Union, during the
brt·ak. e t which ume nominations
were t akr-n from the floor. People
n"m,naled al the assembly today
art· l(~l,;ired to take out petitions
and have them compleled by 4:00
I'M . OClober H.
Campai;;n w("<,k lx1::an immedi·
alely afler Ihe close of the candi.
ann'Y-llK(.d detl('5' s!,,'(,<,hes A new re;;uJalion
d,;nnh Hltf.rT11ls.~~on ~t thf' Cnio:1 5tah-'~ th3t all posters hung on
:\I.;hl dM"'" III he held U<.'I"\"'I :'.U. bell!,>I:n boards must ~ of l"t"bU'
lutHJn Sil'(·, Thl1Se hun.: ~l~\\'h~~
m:IY [.I(' laI);er.
U,'<.'llOfiS WIll 1)(' h"ld !-ohmday,
O('t,,!x'r El. Thl"l>(,w,lI 1.. Hll" only
,')('(-Oon. h('!,1 unl<-ss there is 11lit>,
i in \\ hich C3S<" there \\'il1 lx- an-
HJC. mu,,,' dcp.lrlnwnl '" .II of. nlh!'r ('lffl"lIl 10 d.-dde 1I'Il'wmn!'r.
fl'f a ~f'% a-s or (-n:Hnht'T f11'-l!',j(' ("un.
(""'rt~ 1tns ) \~;lr TIiry \\ ill he tit'hI
1 ;;'1 th,.- thad Fnd3) (If (~~ichmc.nth
*11,(' Lnt c-,ln-('""'(Tt 15. ~Chf....i'-l!e ..d
for tl", FrHby, u<,l ..l,,'r 16, al S.1'1.
p rn. in th(~ n.~1dltnn,:;n, A t~~d,-'IH
~tnf~~: {r~:utct h;lS 1lo('";'l1('''sLJ:l,lt~.hr,-l
\-\ hii."h will C.t1T) ~l!l HtiI,urtant pal t
;.( th(~C1H1ITrts l
In,ln,nH'nl"l:'h f",m th<' lue '-----------------'
C.\lnUi1:J!11ty ~ymphony ar(~ als ..)
fl}nnlri~ ilf\ t:~n~~tnh1('
·11H' ltr lf1~ (f;.Hh't 1~ n\~H!{" up
,,( halhrjll r,.kluflll Milcl,dl.
St .. :la !\LH~t-:~Hrt 11<lIT"eI \In!Ul1St;i,,
I "'~ \V, "'I u. ""la, n 'hi Ca I tWIllH'
H\t't:1er
l:n~"tnhlr tn~tnlfnr ..ntahjlt:s nr(~
,Jrtnw'-s J{t~pp(~r, {~lantH't; ltu,,~~'lI
~Ll.fn'--'n)n, nhoc, nn.! J ..unr"S J 1f"!1f")
A.. aIUl>: v. 1I1 1>.' J"hn HHI. C.n·
n,,1 M.')rr. 0'1,,1 C t;tlffllh HIatt.
IUC's annual, Kin;: B"al"d con-
u-st officially !x';.;an this we-ck with
ttH' ,ha\'lIl;: of ...onleslants loy Val-
k y ri« nu-mtx-rs
"nao Vatkyra.o.s, w ho S;)lfJf"'.5lif the
(,"!:J!1,t,-st. a r e r1-~:lstefin,.; ('ntr:s.nts
.n Ih(' n"r\lwa.>1 l ..bby (,f the Stu-
dl'flt t'nIU!l tK.nldln;.: Ht"}.;iSctratlon
a nd ~h;i\in;: ht",,:an ~tfJild~) ~:1ntt
w i l l ,.,mtmu(' IhIO>J;:h \V •..Jnl'>oib)
n)O~,. t1JflHM:"l1n .... \\dl then ha\('
a ijll,·nl'lII.! of tV~d and {In(....h~df \\ ("t··j<s
ll("'!(H'(~ 11(JInt ...,'(.,:n~nj.: td t."TUW tht'it
b.,'anh
'I"l(~ \\ ;.nnt:r \tdll he
HI. 1. r •• 'lr .. )Iar) II ..'~, (<rnl'" I &Ad \I~. \luir !"1<>nrhu.l<l'r, prnrnla a .........10 10
~ .. J,cl .n.. I.. t- u-.l ........ h(.b'~ll. H,"" 111.. l'l"n~, d'''I .. .., vt Ih .. U"u,:hl"'" uf tI...
l"'h.n I;, ",U"n, ~Ir,Hr''''''', I.. ,..,hIUI r" ...,ll". "t Iwe
reshmen Meet. Advisors
t Annual Orientation
P"it~~l',l ~·"t n-.c ."~ .. 'cl-
t' ,. r ~, ; .'j ~.'
j~ 11,.., th .It
,L'j :l,h li;.i~''''
~.,! !d.lf' i.:',i-.,~- ('! >1! 1,,~ t:l., t '.
,'I r.-l'''U !1H' !.... ,r" '" ,n I' "
fl·,·.r> •• 1
'l1\t> ,!UhT \\'
j illl t,) 1.2 II \"-;
OJ ~,if' ,. 'f f';l-l"h
;1,1'. 'H.t~lA'" n(










Uf. ,\('~ (n.slhur" .• t"'AU (,f
t",,,II) al IWe, "III t"",1 Ih ..
<lr\<'lIand ....n,......I .. Ix- .... 1<1
(k 1,.1... , 14. "I \1:;,0 .-/1'. In tll ..
aUtUCurluJu.
"'J:~II InU"" "Ill I", ..rt.-, ...I
to, 'I" (. (,rtlfllh "'alt,
Our S.,·mpatlry
Th.. "Iud..nt bod~ and .tatr of
IUC "..,... ~dt'nrd b)' tb .. tkath
ot !IIr, ')-(-.1 .- ffi ton. and .. '\t..nd
Ibrlr d ""'t .~ntpalh)- to !tin.
•·• .nlon ·' .. 1.,.,· to .·r.-..l<l .... t
Ch.U .A.W.S. Fall Tea
Held October 1 Driscoll Hall O1ooscs1959 Quttn Candid.-tte
~ti\rlen(. Ad.:ln'u \-\a~ S(~l("CtM b)'
1,,, ,,ll h~ll tll Ill' H. 1I"mt,,),'t1tnl:
'l" !l c.u"I"bll' O"'I,,I"'r 6. fl"m II
fit"l"l of u, n·.)f'run("(-"~
Cl;t,h1ctl,> !-o!l'ndl<lla. :-;h,>rn
\V'lIdl." !-obI)' Ann (..'I'S"y, \",nlla
Ht"ytlt)h.b. H~)h('rta en rn~, and
Shanm (',>i"ms w"n' 11ll' oth ..rs
l......~11IW"\U'h
,\\;""o"L.l.!{~.J \\'"t!;r!l ~t;,1qi1~ of
!:..h· h·LI t!in: Ldl {t'.l if! ~t,>:"
"','
fi',f'\
";"" Ildr 1'"-,,.10',,1 ,·f A\\"S"t.,., ,,-t"!! th' .,f{h'i-I'-, "he! aIr
.~L;ln':l T:~l\t'r_ ttl,,~l"',Jl\"I, Ann
!\",\,<l ",,,,':~d t~Lllll!\.Hl. ~tLll\jn
p." ..'i-,!n It,,~l. t."ph"n;:~rt--' 11·pr ...·
lj""f;.dl\f". ,dd ~tt, 1 ~tdh J·,nnlf"'t".
'1,1~.d llh:'4 t<-n'ft't;tf~< t\\\) fn";,h.
~Ln1 ft· ;'t ~~"t·tll ;·t t 1\ t'. a $)('1' It.'-~l\\('f
.'\~it \ i',r": In,t \\ ;;1 t ..." t'1"""\"h'""l:1
HOME: Of THE (WOODEN) BRAVE
r.1 {'~;;'" 'I' In. .q~ ...-fi,";} "·i'~nt,
\ \\:_; 1 ~~,. it lWY" IV·P tl\ih :In.\!
" ,i1h-q .-Ht" p"rw,tf'tt td }-H!\
"t.'t1" 1'1\1':·11 At thl" h~,' "fU.
j' ,.\ \"'",1 p\ }'.-1\nH~t,. S)\f".'.tn'.
,'1;""",." an,1 1".1 ;;milh',
"'.,,\.,
lie> , 1'( t-nln LtltH1H'nt j\T1t1 *rIY·
I!'t: ''';l' ~~1\:"t;~7n r,;1\j"1 Ill(' ""t·
• ,nul',..~ i-,>H,-'Yi!1 ft"t~ lIn'l"'lt' ...' ~~h.1rnt\
1 .. ,'1j 'In.1 ,"·,-,.ili' 1 ...,,' ~"H
frrr ..Jom foal Co,.I.-"
I h .... t-, .......'--i1"'.u .. 1','Hn,t.U'tt\ -,
\'.11.-, ""'ll" I•• unllndl" .... n,.... It,- t't,.-.It'.' 1'" 1~11u".' ......r .. '."
\\In Ht I1f .... ""t. It ..n.t. )'II ...
'I'm, ...r t, tllW
"trlh~r In ... r ..... I"'" ) ....'oU".' u.. ,I,,· bull ..Un ,.. 1ft
t.".'" IliI
R'-I'CIrI ,,,,JJr.-u C,,""~t'
......I"nt. "It.. •....." '0 ."",..
... ((.'I .."' ....1I.. t ..,)' ,.", ..", rh .....
ot add,.,. t •• ,he< t>ff1co,., 01 ,....
......n nf m_ N nu' ~. ..,
wott\C'tt.
...,. aIMmo .-w-,- lIcI .. "'.Nt
............It , .7 "........... ""' " ....- (. ,..---"
......... (~ •• I t.h ~ ....
......... ~ ",,,,,,,,"'(1 •...,.. w-w It...,. it 'M • )....... "'(.1...--~.- ......
m """/1Published weekly by the A8SOC~ted Students ot
. Boise Junior College
.or-in-Ouef _ .._ _ . _ :A Carole BaJdw~
..,ertlslng Manager ........................................•............ AnnetteRUaem
Faculty Editorial Advisor Dr. Robert Gardner
Faculty Photography Advisor _ Mr. Franklin Carr
Faculty Businessn~dvisor Mr. William Gottenberg eOS~IOPOUTAN eLtIB
. The Cosmopolitan club held II
___________________________ 1 met.>ting, October 8, in the Student
Union ballroom fOr IIlI students in.
terested in internatio!lal relatioN.
All an international rt'latlOlU
Freedom from many or the restraints necessary in high school group, the members make art at-
is stimulating to individual development in college. A college student tempt to bring seriOllll minded. Itu-
:U::~nn~~~el~is :nin::n~ru:~:~u~~' ~t~Si:il~ra~/i~\::t:~ ~O~~:It~~~i: tOa~~dfn~~I~~~ tAMPUSQ'
ten~~~~;~'~~h ha; :~is;'~sr;;~~~ ~s::s~i:tO:t I:~::;~an:; de\'t:~OI)o p~~;r~~~OPoHtan club provides ··' l ....~>·J
rnent he' will encounter little restraint from the college. an opportunity (or toretl(1I Ilnd ~ BICt""';
l\iakt' a friend and confidant of your advisor so that he rna)' be American students to achieve an 0c!nJ'ItirY1U ~.'
helpful to you in your academic endeavors. It IS he who helped to underst andmg of Ute culture, hI.-.- ' .......... ,. .... ; I
plan your course during registratlon, and you may have seen him tory, and lJ<'oplt:' oC the Un1te'd 1uIoW. U'.1tJI."
during the past week to make a chanze (rum an overcrowded lab- StltH's and for!!'!gn natlQ03 through ........... 1
oratory section to a smaller one. !IOClal and personal contacts. Irf!pdl¥ •.
If you have a job, your adv isor has probably cautionl'd you about *
Iosing perspective and devotlllg SO much urne to the Jub that )OU handi- C.ioUn;S Z ('I.leB ..=::::.~..
cap yourself as a student. l\fost students. wrule not call,od upon to bo.~, 'I1J,' r;olden Z club ha .. ch~1I1 . and ~ . fa:
llke the medieval scholar. find It nffl'ssary to do without rome lu)(urll's Sharon p'aul a~ Itll cumhdate tor It'~~fet.> In bloolccY at th4t Col- ". "
while in college. The habit of curb,";,: sum ... uf on,"s net'tls Sl',.'mS to Homeeonun~ qu~n At their t~.., ut Idaho in 19O'1, IIDar7 ...... h:.
Wedn,"Sda" rm.'t'lln~. club memtM.<n l\IlU Ad4tn.1I then atttndc!d I'" VC!t'Y ~V.',.,
contribute to one's dt'velopment. ; ( .. - _.. -al!lO di!ll."'\I.i54!tt plafI:J f.or Il float t Un1\'1.-rnty ot )r~un W""'T"- - Patrtrilt ...... l 1'tIe
You were advISt.'d at reglstratwn nnw to ch()o)Se an acad.'mlc .:oal t rt'ntry In tIlt' Hom~'Omm>: panltle. l "~-'~'''~~----'~''''~-"'-'"'''';'' '.. . EuI .... : 1btt
and sta)' rather closely to a [{Iven curriculum. 5<' that )oU may bUilt! an 'I1Jt' club, undrr tht., ch,urm..,n·! KBJC PI aUU" 01.tudim ..
orderly. coherent body uf knowll't.1;.:e ben If }ou plan only twu }"ar~ ~hip o( Barhllrll GOllhom, It ('rt .... I· ons au... iQ a«trptinl tblJ.
of college. you Will then have a d.dl.nlte ,1fl.~VH'r to a pro:;p.-'\'tIH' •.'m- l"ntly st.'lhn;.: 1ICW'd lIChcJol c!·,tlun.::' 59 B d o.~ ...........:
ployer's question of. "What can yu .. d.,'· 1tI ItJ llton'n.Jm, (ucalt'd on tht': 19 roo (osts don'l Pc.
I f ,,,,,,'und (1".,[' HI tht' setene.' 1>1111<1, IIf you plan (our years of co!!,,>:" yuu nHlst pres.'nr <I good bo.y (). Malt H-.l'Ill':. '\nYIJru- who WL'lht"l In ...11' "'IIJC' fi .' -'... ~.Hl --- ... - """-
(ull,year sequenCt.'S with at least a C aH'r<l;.;e to transfer ,IS a J'llIlOr i ""1 I lh' t t t n - ••rtl4""utrn .. u IIft"O '"'" .. PtT. .. ........
. i M'ndO Ct) to.: ll'4Iy 'rln>: I ": Eo'r1day lit I:: l~ in 1"-1 to form pubUdt)'
to a seNor college . i tht" nlOm. which i!l .;>pro Eo'rtda)·, (Huns t,1f' ~tlon ut lhcoCUlpla ':""1
If you get discouraged or lose SPLrlt. see your ad"lsor ~,wn hnanclAl !aClt~rnoolU. .... ' rildl') !itill100, Wt"I'Idy WlIOvft'. wt- U-~tnN:ton.. 1bt
troubles are usually not 1I\surmountable It }'.'I Clre s"n"usl) Int.'rest",l! • . . ...... : . ! ins,t l'rtNj1dc'nt. f"POrted. .... 11w
in college. Cultivate the habit of ~~Lit .. nCl' and er.joy your (re, .. lom I" BJ( I~ rl"prt~I' tt'd In tht" forth.! KBJe pl ..uu to brltln bruadcul- _A* '-_MaJ, .. dd:....
comlni(' dOl~e .itUl· th..-"tl,'r farc", . . "J.. ....... -
to develop . iThornton WIld-'r'. '''llw Mntch. In" In <l f~ WH'ks. WNVft' .. Jd. 0fIIIt hup tlumbrr
,\1>,\ B.-\ reB. . i maker." b. HJC .fl"!'och triwh .. r. ilrtil t'wr)'JflC' Inte'fnlnJ I.t Invned thaI no 0fIIIt pU lUI)' '"
Chairman of lil'.\sl'>n of IhmclIlltl·"lIMr. Juhn ~\',"'.!'A·"rtil, 11<11> Eo,!t'r, tf} Iut«'l'kllh«' ",",till" lib Uw frWndlllttlllldt'J(;'
: and I-:.arl Ho..n .'£H'h of ""hom l~ (1<:-lI1~ •.~rntlCln of tM CfUIlptll 01».
! it mt'mll\'r of 'tho' c;ut ,tall"n. Jiof-lI»r. the> club wUl dO ~ ....... IA COR REC.T ION ! Th., plil)' ....111 f11l1 ()j:t"h __r '.!2 to " .........kl)· l~lt'h4.j1lr ptVlttam. with acbooI JIlirlI.
• *. • i 26 a ,hX-"ll1 fod!!J .tAlion In t~ ,alkoy, (,Wk ~1 1"'''
It has been brought to O'lr attention that ....t· hd\(' inU!h'~r1f'nlly I Mr. WOtJCI.....orth ..... ho floc .. '· .... 1 \\ .. IH ...r Ad<kd. cot. In m. Studlmt t.tNia
caused some degree of t'on(wlon 11\ th.' mm!ll nf studfont!! t>ecauw of i tht.' Bt.T "(Wilulah" award (or hi\ •.--'-
the Roundup'!! editOrial of Octobt'r 6, cuptlt)fl"d "Are YOII GOIn,; II)! p<'rforr4~" hut }t'ill" ..... 111·pll1y . • .'.'
Flunk!" . IMalachi St4('k. _Approv8S ...Budg.t __=_V81s~{ertifiadIf·
In quoting the catalO)( on BJC r~111l\tl!lns rl'!o;ardlll~ prolntlon I 'ni '
and dismlssal, wt'\ deleted the f"lloWlllj; Important para~rnph ....hlch iCommittee News' .Student Boa Due Monthlu
reads. ,I "
"'\ .tudt'llt rna)' 0.- denied permlS1lion to rc-n'\(llItlT III the cilll~ •.' 1-:11ch Mr.md....)' durlllg tn.. brt"llk The fo!lowl",' .u.odattfd Stu- TIM naUm". balf.mllllol
. .' : th(' 1I0ciai CtJmmlttee, ht"fll.kd by drnt Uody blKbcd for 1ht11!J69.&) lIftI tn ._i_i .... I.lI'IdIr ...
(or a third Sl'ffiestt.'r If, after t ......) consecutl',e lIemf'5ten. hili C'lIO'I' '.Sh I' t I 1\1 u"'''''' hot.. . ., !, amn owen. ~ s n • f!l'lIclIool yrar was appr'fWfd b)' &MGI bU. can tIl\ l~--
latl\'1!' grade,polllt aVeTa,,1' 15 12 pOtnts b('j()w a "ralk,polnt 1I\l'ra;.:t" ot i 1';lInl ..r'5 "wCt'. At (lrMl'nt. th~JI .Ims.-nt rlU'Clltin' boerd at IhI ..... of trou~ larll ..,
2.1). Thl5 calculation 15 made hy multlplytnl: by two thl' tolal credit i f'ltlTlmtltrt' I!I hnrd at work fm the . thIo 1Un4t to marll the Jlntlf
hours in which he has been enrulll'd and 1I..ubtractin" 12.. If Ihr. an,Wl'r Ii annual homf'('uffim!o: r(.lnt:('.. ulnr rnt' ....tillie. h ...1d S4'$llf!IDbft' 29. month ClfI IMir ('1ltD4arl.
10 obtaine'd ill not exceedt'tJ by the 51IJdf'nt'~ lotal quality ("'>Inl~, h.. Th(' A.WS. I'lll,'C'ulnC' (,.JlTlmIUre ,\thldlCll S !l,148~: "01 ~,
. . .' . lund-'r thr leollckorslllp of l'l11..~ln l'ublkJItlonA !!.120 _ ..
will IJt.> iubj('Ct to thl! r~ljlallon. PrrTntssion to r.l'-f,'JIter will I... df'nll~d B ff '-'- h Id h' kl . _.. .~.-.........-. .' ' 'J, prl'Sh,,·lIt. 0 !I I f'lr WN' y ItOtlOdup, nJilIiO 1'lM Vet ...... A~
by the dean of the facult) on Iht' r('('f>l'llmeTIIlatwo f)f Ihe seholars}up mN'llllto; III tht- dfoal of wonu'n'!I tbJIlt.
'tt .. I 1" ~._ t'· loft (klllI ~.HOO pIaIncd loday that .. ,.
comml ee, .~f(I""on u",_y. dl'Ction for . ' . CllItIlfiCtlUCln« cr...,_...._... .... I(IV{' nr.\\' (J(flCt'rI Cor thlJl dub will Publicity .... 0 I¥ . . aiIIIfd bldlt
1'4.' hf'ld O.. trltxT 15 ,\II worn"n SOdAl 1,540 ::.t mUSI.be ....".. tf
1
1ltll;lfoTltll an' llrKl'd. to \'01,1' t:nterlalnrTM1'lt 1.070 trt::ltI:JoJ~ aod Imt to.Vj,..·· ..
I- rir~y (mlb ~h(>Union Nile Cl~. I.yn>tlffi, $700 aIttr Ncb monlb 01 ~~:'
ImiW~ m~tlnlo: In M.rl. f'aintl't. I>rnmallC1l $.170 ~ •.. Y·,I\jf."·~:··off we. Thill Cl>mmltt~, dl~tf'l:l by • - 11 &.... ~
i Pam Montm!l(,. Ia In d\arve tit Choir uwv <kotn)' .
Ifmt linnet'S h,'ld dunn" the- IIf:hn,,1 I't'p Orf(llnlllltlons 1.320 tJMt wwran to lila;:'.f'
}I'llr. Th •• Il('llt ltaner will ~ hr.hl n~uwt. SI.:nO It.ner 1M n~t I........
Octobf-r 17. All IlJC ,ludf,'JIta RU" '.... IIIA-lloors .no ........ ;.w._,.,.
Invitl.'d. ,.,._, .. '" tJt-oot..· 100 ~; taw laW. VA.,''f/ ....
Inclfknlllia . • ttrt1.ltr'
Contlnjoteock'l ,. ' ~...... 1510 ..






KNOW YOUR ADVISOR · • •
LITILE MAN ON CAMPUS
s'.. .-... ~,.
Council Nomes
Dr. Edlefsen Gl'llnd TolAI
r: r::
BID nOUNDUP Pago3
IBucn)' RULES<THE WORLD MARKET . . . Publicity. Stunts Are Put· To Use
~Y Industry All .Over The World
Ever since Joshua difiC6vc!'cd the moving it oft the tracks and ab-
potency of the big noise at Jericho, sorbing the train's fuJI impact h~
people have been uslng fanfare and self. The massive martq'r was then
ballyhoo to grab the world by its stuffed, placed on a doJly and
ears. To sell a product, win a war wheeled about by his "widow." a
i lor simply caJl attention to the,J;Q" female pachyderm draped in black.
: selves, various masters of the pub- Jumbo became a national hero-
I licit). stunt have hitched elephants and thousands paid .admlsslon to
\.to plows and registcred lions at pay their respects ..
r plush hotels. (U"opped "diplomas" COlne Bade Little l·IgtoaonIbehind enemy Jines and even Somc years ago, an eagle-cyed
! "bomhed" Los Angeles with per-\ pre~ .u~ent took on the task of
! fume. (One rnovle publicist went publiclzing' an cyeglass defogger.
[so far as to buy six skeletons from IIn Washington. D.C .• he outfitted
i a New York City hospital and hire 100 pigeons with tiny spectacles.
Isix Harlem "canibals' to dance IUa\( the cheaters had been wiped! around the remains in an exclusive with defogger. half had not, Re-
isuburban area. ]Jut the stunt mis- \porte~ as well ~ birds nock~ to
'flrt'd when the pollce-. phoned, of . the take-off POint, and the New
COUrs<'. b)' Ihe puulic-spirtted press! York- bound flight received wide
agent-- found that the llJlegc-d! press coverage. So did the final
snacks stiJl bore their- hospitul: SCOl~: ¥J. "defogged" pigeons re-
idt'1ltification tags! i porting in, as against only two
What were the biggest, brassiest. : non-users of the product. So did
most successful publicity stunts of ' Moran's cheerful admission of the
all time? Publicists themselv('5' hoax: the homing pigeons who flew
differ on this point. i in Ior a Manhattan landing were
Th" B!ln:",...t ShoWI)Il'('" on F.urth iactually released from a few blocks -
P. T. Barnum. the high In w ay, ~ak.m.~ n? chances, ~toran
priest of hoopla, always had an! had bought :h15 \\ ashington pigeons
affinily for el<,phants. B)' having i fron: the dlf~e store. They had no
ono of his pachyderms plow a field! hommg insunct whatever.
in plain sight of a passing railroad! ,.._----
Ira in. he reaped a rich han'est of : Fnt:SII:lIAlIi AD\'ISOItS
fr<'t' ad\·erIi5ing for his American (C~lOtinu<'d from page 11
MUS'''UOl. At the h<,ight of his prompt and consistent class at-
can'('f, he wenl Oil 10 bigger and It'ndance,
l){'lI('r 1J<oasls. acquiring Jumbo. Siudents were infolTn<'d that a
world's larg('st elephant and the' grade point aver'age of 2.0 is re-
pride of Ihe Brilish Empirt', (rom· quirl'd for graduation. nnd thai
th(' Hoyal Zoo ill London. For those who follow a prescribed cur-
thrt~').t'ars, the animal lumber<~1 riculum graduale with an associal<'
lucrauwl>' bdon' cap.~city audi- of arts dt",.;ree, Others receive a
en('es In IAAI a evllision wilh a diploma.
locomolive elldl'd his glorious ca- To those who plnn to go on 10
,n'cr. Wha t would ha\'e b<'en the olher colleges, ad\isors explaine-d
end of Ihe slory for most imp res- Ihat BJC is fully accredited and
sarlos wns onl>' the I,,~ginning for U slud('nt"5 credits will be aCCt'Pll'd
Barnum. 11\' rt'!euM't! a SIOI)' de- in full by any accn'<iil<'d colleg<,.
&Cnillng how Jumbo had saved an- pro\'ided he follows a prescribed
,ulher elephant's life by heroically curriculum,
(\"""""1 ••.",,1, n An.s ...... ,_ .., ..b..h .... (" ..1.<'<1 .. 1111att''lI;lhrll pa<-kalt"d I)rot!ud. ar" unknown
"~"'i\~" h ..un~ furrlca ~_I\t~ IJIlI ... I..II. In rru",l....J m~''''''1 pta",,",..u..-h •• Ihl. aho",)ln~
.~. b th. "u .......1 ar .. Ibr {ual<>ttur,. ~.tu'"",- lIbr""d. 1t ..,I'•• llou"'''U" l>Urrha...... ("aclu. frull.
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Just lately I ha\'e learned som~
i stran~~ facls. Do )'OU know thatIJlt'Ople who hUH' kft apples on
th~ ground under Iheir tre<'S to
ferment have s('('n hirds get com-
pletely loolX'<l nfler taking a few
Ibites? If your l'"rakt'Ct comeshoml' walkin~ Oil his wings and
!,dnging "Zippil~' do tIa," YOU'd bet-
II('r put a sign on your apple tret',
. "No Diners Allowed."
Do you know sher'p bt'hin to
\os(' tlll'ir teeth at th(' ('nd of siX
yl'ar's? Do ~'Oll know "her'p's \\'001
oullasls the sher'p. ('sp<'C'ially the
\\'001 used in Darll'ne sw('aters and
T.~mm)' skirts nt C. C. Anderson's?
TIll'Se nrt' IX'autiful malch mail's.
On(' of the lonh-slt'C\'('d s\\,{'ater
stylI'S sf'lls for onl)' ~6.!18 lind
comes in mnn)' strikln~l)' "kid 1'01-
orll. The lowcr - prlC'f'd matching
"kirls s{'11 fol' $l1.!lS. You ('an't
1l('lIt \luys likl' this. lind Ant\('rson's
has n whol{' I'IIck of cliffel"nt skit,t
unci I'w{'ul('r sl)·I{'s. One lX'autlful
"hllclt' of I:rt't'n clluhht my I'~'{'M-
1"-....'11111)'. Thl'l't"s IWl!\t'Ihll1lt nl"lut
vivid colona thnt rt'1I1I)' br\i;hl!'ns
UI) 1\ wlnt!'l- ltay. llt'ttl'l' 1:0 look!
CHICK WAY CI"U YOlljllq " tlillle 'hene ,'f
)'ou \1\111(' a dlC,l NO l1lillill1l1ll1 h allc(' is
rt<lu1rc,1 in X.HIT acc'lIIIlI' NO ,'Iher, a.r ('s
orany lind We e\en IUl'r1y )'1\1 wllh I'Mlage
plld en\C10I'Cl fM maling Jeposits by mall.
We lliso mail ),'ur l"\Il1. ~talclllClll to you
periodically - a <'11l111'1ctc IC<'llld of your
financial transacti,'ns "'l\elhcr wilh caned-
IeJ checks. which arc lq:all'"".f of polylllcnt.
.... ')'II.motlc control of your mon.y - come In and o~n a CHECKWAYaccount._.. , ..... ..' . ~". ~"';, .c,
FIRST SECURITY BANK II (fANI)[RSONS
"""...., ............... NA '1..1 "'a-Il .. """'NA. '10\1..... "'--\ ..... \,,· ... •......" ~ __ .c..,..-
.tt , , IU ..' , , -, -----
ttl " • • • ,"""""*'*"'"" ..••..
nlfo ROUNDUP




Wrestling was officially adopted
by the ICAC conference in their
spring meeting this year. Previous-
ly some of the Utah schools had
been practicing the sport on a
lin1itedbasis.-ThlS-I\lIrbe theflrst
year that BJC has attempted a
wrestling team.
Ray Lewis h,IS been "tablx'd as
the possible coach for the squad.
The wrestling team will travel
with the basketball squad to the
schools and plans call fell' wrestling
bouts in the at ternoon, with bas-
ketball at night.
Meets will probably bl'glll ill
February, \\ i th the conferenCt'
touurnnrncnt set fOI' ~lal'ch ·l-5 at
the Coll~..;e uf Southern L'tah,
S\'USEy'IIEI:BEHT WOOf):
An educated man 1:-; Unl\ wh»
can en tertatn ~l [1t'\\ idea, enter-
tain another p,-'rs,m .ind entel't:lin
himself.
.1
FREE TO BJC STUDENTS ANo/,i ...
FACULTY! V!
1960 Wholesale Electronics '
Catalog
ELLIOTT ELECTRONICS


















.IrlTy Mnhorwy, 11(', II>. (11111.:\1'1<
£rOIl1 I.,'wlftloll, who \\IIM dll'''''11
liMolllAII,n(hn~: \l11IY"1'ol Ih .. Tyl,'/·
11.1(' I(lIn1l' lor Ih,' N.I('AA 1'1111111-
I THE FOOTBALL SEASON'S OCTET. OF CHEERLEADERERS •
~<.
'0~······7·· . .:>..•......•\ ....' ..
~:-t~{.)_
""'~uult~.. ('utt1rr
Broncos Drop First Conference Tilt;
lose To (nrbon Inqles 13-7
i1;~' tlrf!dn f""L-:W'i :-1;-,,j~lip w,"".\'. ',I., ,n 1il
," f,-
: - !-~ ! ~, J i 11 II • \ I • r :
• ::"~1 r .r : :-', f.,- •.· n,;,t"-,! 11~·YTrd
tl i , ..,t Fi,'fl"!:"!" '.d>.l·",t"i·j-
" ... 'f:,- .tr : td:n 1~~" n;r" j',.lr.'h
~":-"r', ',' f;,...· '.nr ; :..;It ,:d I:. 0"
f :.rl· h til ','. ,n .'i !"dj[":<-r>'"
I;: 1 ,.r t;;JT1j' L.·~,-r,· (',Id ...~1 f'il' t!:;~ "n"~id ;""0":'11 .....h.·fi i ;rtt~t fl.-lll
r.;.,! ·h.- ;J;"f ;;.' i~;. <. fj', 1 !iy 1!1"-:i"I".'!lt t' H.{, I-n 01'- ":'i:1"
'ii,' i· -r\l. 'f 1,f1J~
1!1,! 1I"'n







N .:111 ur.vt:Il.\Ur. ('0,
.Wi.... I,lah"
I
Llnd.s I hi I
....
P:"~l~.h!p. L!-~ ' ...··n "t: 1·'"1,.'.dl,,,;.11
ph~"T fl'i ',;'.i! r,,: !liP t.',lrn ,\J-
nl"'J-'1l ill)', Id I,"]:.;n rh.- ·~\-'t·I"1
~:,-IlJjI' t;l' '.? i}I',1 jI: ;IL,1 dl/I a f;[;1'
lfJh ;1; 110'['11"1., j' 1:1;,'r',it ;..:.", .I.,! l~.
'.\"ill t~· IJ1it l .. 'r.vi',i· 'If thli krl'"l'
IfljlJry ("I' :If/ iLfkrdldi' fW!lfid. and
IUc' \·.dl i.'-t' ,,otll'l,.. t,tl';,-d ('If
rt'll!;\I'I'nlt'fit
(',\;'\;O;'\; nt,.:..,r ..,OI'flH'Orr:
'1,1 If 0 (l',Ill"" rn'lff1i'f\t (,r I tit' ;,tPlTch
...",.', WI' 1'-\ thl' rrltifn"f)! '.1. hi'f) (~; ...I" ...
P_"/P!i' £,trl'fL~lhi'nl',1 'I.'. '111''''';1.
Ifl,: iJlld f.;"WIdlfli'nt ,-'I lj1Jt 1'If'
f'htjff'h d'."r irdn thi '-.\Idd tq t)f~
Ih,' dltlrd .. \\',. <1"11" 1\" I" .hm, h:
\"to ar., thl' dPll,h
The Melody Shop
108 N, 10th Phone 3-3161













I,dl litllu,1 . , .
I .11 I Y "\("<1' 1.1111<1111 :1 1'(, II,
1"ft t:t;;lfd, W,ni tliJfl\LIIHllti Hi 1",;111
,,,"r"I1,,,\t' ;a'1I1 i,frt'n d\ P p!i1\ ftlll
III.: fll" \\';·t"-I ~',"fH'
J ,Hf' '~', V.IIi, plltn; (u ;~'.' f,n tn
'!I~lhfl :~ .it .. t'illk ..:." '''l a l;lildljHIt'
fir Vil"l hh~h l\('IJnfll, \'l'H"'l~ 1\1'
plif',i'd ("ur \f'i1I!iC tlr 10nlh'lll \\Iill
hi'. 11'1"'" I;"",. lirtH' •. nlHI' \\ilO
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~. .\" c, : \" . f ••. , 1
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